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Agency.
V represent the leading Fire Insur-

ance Coin pantos of the world, and can
Insure you against Iohs at lowest rates.

We are aiteuts in this county lot the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlHh security for County
olllclala, bank olllcials, elo.

If you want to

liny or Hell Property,
commit our Real Estate department We
make a specialty ol this Hue of work and
can satisfy you,

C. 11 MB k SOU
TIONESTA and K LLETTVI LLK, PA.

tDium Sc Fulton!
Pharmacy

i Forest Violet!
Talcum
Powder.

m

A daiutily perfumed pow- -

iter, as' good as the best, at

15c Box.

Peroxide
Cream.

A rrronaoloaa nnld rraam
Cleansing, soothing and X

lioaliog to the skin. Will re- - I
l r I I.- - Twove ibu auu irecaies.

25c Jar.
DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY i

IMPORTANT.
Better than anticipated. We en-

rolled over 150 students from May,
1!KW, to May, 1!)0!. Under our Ed-

ucational Promoting plan we will en-

roll over 500 students during the next
year. Such advantages as we furnish
students are not duplicated by ordi-

nary systems. It will pay you to in-

vestigate our methods and special
features. Please write for full de-

tails, furnished free.

Warren Ituslnet College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTIMKJIKNTH.

Jne Levi. Ad.
l'enn'a Ky. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
Wm. It. Jaines. Ad.
The McCueii Co. Ad.
Hickory Twp. Header.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Hinart ct SilberberR. Ad.
Tloneula Hardware. Ad.
'Nickel Plate Ky. Readers.
Notice to Stockholders. Header.
Campbell's Varnish Stain. Local.
Howe's Great London Shows. Ad.
Monarch Clothing ' Ad and Local.

Oil market closed at f 1.68.

Is your subscription paidf

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
June Sale of Men's and Boys' Suits

at the Mouarch Clothing Store, Oil City.

A. L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, noseand
throat. Glasses lilted. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

The Prosbyterlan Sunday school is

preparing to observe Children's Day on
Sunday, July 4tb.

There was a light frost on the hills
several nights the latter part of the week,
but no damage was done.

-- Mrs. Ella Hill and Miss Mayme Fitz-

gerald killed a good Bized rattlesnake
Sunday on the maoadain road above town.

See J. J. Landers when In need of

doors, windows, lumber or shingles.
Also samples of Heveu grades of Parold
rooting. tf

V. T. ZahulstJ. who bad been con-

nected with theHr7er store at West
Hickory for some time, purchased a half
interest in tbo Walter P. Crouch store at
Kast Hickory, and took possession last
Wednesday.

The members ol the W. C. T. U. are
requested to contribute to a market to be
held at the hoineot Mrs. J. U. Uerickson
on Saturday, July 10, beginning at 3:00

. m. Everyone Is cordially Invited to
patronize this market.

The date for the porch and lawn party
by the Endeavor Society has been
changed to next Friday evening, at the
home of Mrs. A. R. Kelly. Bear this
change In mind and all consider your
selves cordially invited.

John Stubler, son of Peter Stubler,
was the lucky Oil City lad to win the
lirowniekar in the contest conducted by
the Smart A Silberberg store. He re-

ceived 34,000 leading the next highest
contestant more than 13,000.

The foot and mouth disease is not
confined to cattle, but many people are
affected with it, says an Exchange. The
mouth disease is manifest in repeating
gossip, and the foot disease in hastening
from one place to another to spread It.

The Allegheny Springs hotel was
opened the first of June under the man

agtftuent of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn, who

are making every effort to bring this

health fill resort up to its lormer popular
ity, a fact that is greatly appreciated by its

former patrons.

Fine Cabbage plants, 25 cents per 100,

or $2.00 per 1,000. Thousands of them in

four of the best varieties. Also thousands
ol the White Plume Celery, transplanted
plants, 50 cents per 100. Mail orders
promptly filled. C. A. Anderson's green
house, near river bridge, Tlonesta. tf

In the oase of Nathaniel Carbaughvs.
Penn. R, R. company, in which besought
damages in the sum of 15,000 alloglng
that the train did not stop a sufficient
length of lime at Truukey vllle for blm to
alight, the jury awarded damages In the
sum off.r0. The case was tried In War
ren last week.

Howe's Great London shows are
booked for two performances In Tlonesta
on Tuesday, July 6th. This extensive ag-

gregation comes well reoom mended as a
clean, show, giving satisfaction
wherever they pilch their teuts, which
are always filled to their capacity. See
the ad. In this Issue.

According to the U. S. Census of 1840

Pblneas Bates, aged 70, a resident of Tlo-

nesta, Venango county, was a pensioner
of the Herolutionary War, Information
concerning this patriot Is desired by the
uiemberB of the TldiouteCapter, D. A. R.
and will be thankfully received by Mrs.
H. H. Cumings, Tidloute, Pa.

In "Our Fourth at Rubicon," Wom-
an's Home Companion for July gives the
actual Fourth of July experience of a
town that has abolished toy cannous and

The substitute works, and
works finely, and will work In any other
town that really wants to do away with
powder-pocke- d faces and mutilated
fingers.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
Tlonesta charge will be held in the M. E.
church Friday and Sunday next. Friday
evening Rev. Dr. Piatt, district superin-
tendent, will preach and hold the quar-
terly conference. Sunday at 10 a. m.,
Love Fesst, At 11 a. in., Sermon and
Holy Communion. Sunday school at
2:00 p. m. In the evening at 8 o'clock Dr.
Piatt will preach.

Campbell's Stain and Floor Finish Is
the most durable finish for floors and
surfaces that are walked upon. Made
transparent and In colors imitating nat-

ural woods. Bovard'a Pharmacy upon
request will show a sample of old flooring
coated with this finish. It wears longer
than regular floor varnUb. For sale in
Kellettville by Frank E. Ilarkless and
Mrs, M. Andrews. It

The commencement exercises of the
State Normal school at Indiana, Pa., will
be held on the 1.7th, 28tb, 29lh and 30tb of
June. An elaborate program will be
rendered during these four days. The
graduating class numbers about one
hundred In the regular normal course,
and In addition to these there will be a
number of graduates in tbe music course
and in the teachers' commercial course.

On the recent opening of the river
fish season tbe Blizzard fish editor drops
onto this conclusion: "All lovers of the
piscatorial sport should ourb their appe-

tite aud keep within the restrictions,
which limits the catch of bass to 20 a day
for each fisherman, Tbe law does not
Bay that be has to catch 20, but that be
must not go beyond that number. For
most of us it is a yery safe and reasonable
law."

Gas development excitement is grow
ing by leaps and bounds at Iowa six
miles east of Brookvllle, and two and a
half miles Irom tbe Knoxdalefield, where
on Thursday a crew of men drilled in a
well on the F. C. Deemer leases. Tbe
well has a capacity of over 11,000,000 feet
per day, exceeding by far the greatest
strike ever made in Jefferson county.
The owoor has refused an offer of (80,000

for bis holdings.

The Barnett township school board,
at a meeting last Saturday, elected the
following teachers for the ensuing yesr:
Clarlngton, principal of high school, J.
O.Carson; No.. 2, Miss Anna Murphy;
No. 1, Miss Amy Uepler; Cooksburg,
Miss Flossie Braden; Greenwood, Miss
Alice Frantz; White, Miss Maud Can-fiel- d;

Fitzgerald, Claude Terrill; Ship-pe-

Robert Henderson; Redolyfle, W.

W. Wolfe. Length of term, seven months.

At their meeting Monday tbe Har
mony township school board elected the
following teachers for tbe coming year:
West Hickory, No. 3, George P, Weaver;.
No. 2, Miss Martha H. Morrow; No, 1,

Miss Msry A. Casey; Trunkey vllle, Miss
Marie Engdabl; Fagundus, Miss Maud
Canfield; Allender Run, Miss Jennie M.
DeLo; Washington, Miss Luella M.
Handy; River Hill, Miss Blanche Hunter;
Nell Itown, no election. Length of term,
eight months, to begin August 30th,

Here Is a pointer for almost any town:
Down In Jersey Shore the Civic Commit-

tee is now in the midst of a new scheme
for beautifying tbe town. Photographs
are being privately taken of unsightly
back yards, corners, etc., which will be
made into lantern slides and thrown upon
the canvas In local moving picture bouses.
It is thought that the owner will Immedi-

ately recognize bis property, as will
many of his neighbors, which the com-

mittee hopes will bring a speedy reform.
Tbe plan is a good one. Try it,

R. M. Herman's second well on tbe
Kelly lot up town will make a small
producer In tbe Lytle sand, but is being
drilled to the Red Valley sand In hopes
of finding another pay streak. Tbe
Crltcblow well on tbe Fourth National
Bank land, on tbe bill across tbe river,
will be drilled In today. .Tbe tannery
gas well at West Hickory is delayed by
a fishing Job, the tools being lost in tbe
bole. A small flow of gas was fouud In

the Queen sand and the well was being
drilled on to the Speechley sand.

The Franklin District Conference of
tbe Methodist Episcopal church will meet
in Tlonesta Monday and Tuesday of next
week. On Mouday evening at 8 o'clock,
Rev, John Lusher, pastor of tbe church
in Tlonesta In 1873-7- will preach. The
services on Tuesday will be specially In-

teresting, and the afternoon of that day
will be given up largely to the discussion
of modern Sunday school work. Tuesday
evening Rev. C. U. Frampton of Em-lent-

will preacb. Tbe public is cor
dially Invited to attend all tbe sessions of
tbe conference.

John Moll, father of Mrs. JohnMuen-zenberge- r,

Mrs. Frank Guiton and the
late Mrs. Henry Parker, all former resi-

dents of this vicinity, died nt bis home at
RuBsell, Warren oounty, Pa., June 10th,
agod 87 years. The deceased was born In

Walsbacb, Germany, in 1822. He learned
the shoe making trade with his father
during bis .spare time while attending
school aud at the age of 11 years he bad
served his apprenticeship and started in
business for himself. He followed this
work for over sixty years. Mr. Moll

served for five years In the army as a cav-

alryman and was discharged at tbe close
of his enlistment with high honors. He
bad resided at Russell since 1853.

Dr. Charles Kemhle, of Tidloute, one
of the oldest practicing physicians of tbla
sent Ion, died Monday night from the
results of a stroke of paralysis. He was
aged boout B0 years. The funeral will be
held tomorrow,

We learn through tbe Rldgway Ad-

vocate of the serious Illness from typhoid
fever of Archie R. Hlllard, son of Rev. J.
E. Hlllard, at the home of his parents at
Clintonvllle, Pa. Archie is well remem-
bered in Tlonesta, bis birthplace, and
frleuds tere will anxiously await news of
his Improvement. He was principal of
the schools at Ford City, Armstrong
oounty, the past term, and just finished
the term when attacked with the fever.

Seventy-si- x Seniors, seventy-si- x

Middlersand one hundred tblrty-tbre- e

Juniors passed successfully the State
Board examinations held at the Clarion
State Normal School, June 14th aud 15th.
Tbe Following from Forest County are
members of tbe Senior class and will
graduate June 23rd: Richard Baxter,
Qilfoyle; Sarah Carson, Tlonesta; Charles
Dotterrer, Muzetle; William Dotterrer,
Muzetle; Lawrence Zuendel, Starr; Cbas.
A. Anderson, Brookslon.

G. F. Watson and son H. II. Watson
of Tlonesta Pa., arrived in this city Sun-
day and are spending tbe week with the
former's daughter, Mrs, W. A. Sbewman
Jr. When they leave for the East they
will be accompanied by Mrs. Sbewman
and son, Alon, who will spend the sum-
mer months visiting relatives In Penn-

sylvania, It is tbe intention of tbe party
to stop at Seattle and attend tbe
Exposition before they start across tbe
continent. Oregon City Courier, June
Utb.

Foreigners caught wltb guns, rifle or
firearms of any kind In their possession
will be subject to Leavy fines and im
prisonment. These are the provisions of
the Steel bill, which Gov. Edwin S.

Stuart signed, and is a law that has been
advocated for a long time, because so
many game wardens have been shot and
wounded by foreigners who shoot birds
ol any kind and use firearms without any
consideration of what tbe results are go-

ing to be. By the Steel bill unnatural-
ized foreigners dare not have in their
possession firearms of any kind.

Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Gerow, Mrs.
Robert A. Fulton, Thomas Fulton and
Miss Dora Gerow went to Lily Dale, N.
Y., Mouday, to prepare for tbe opeoing
of the Maplewo ;d Hotel, which Mr. and
Mrs. Gerow have rented and will manage
for the summer season. Tbe botel is
a commodious one of seventy rooms and
Is tbe only one on the Lily Dale Assem-

bly Grounds. It will be opened for the
season on July 1st and will be under tbe
direct charge ot Mrs. Gerow and Mrs,
Fulton, who will spare no pains to make
it a pleasant and popular resting place
for the miosis. Kates, f'2.00 per day.
Special rates to all season guests.

A letter from James Beatty, a former
Forest county citizen and expert saw-file- r,

states that be has made a change in
bis residence and is now located at Tioga,
W. Va. He says: "Your paper la like
getting a letter from home. I saw quite
a number of Forest county people the
other day, among them Elmer and James
Stitzinger. They are doing a good busi
ness down here, having a nice little lum-

bering plant here. I also saw John Gold
their engineer. He Is tbe same old
'Greeley.' W. W. Underwood, having
just returned from tbe west, baa taken a
filing job six miles from where I am lo-

cated. He is getting along fine. We like
this state well. Lota of bills, and good
big ones. Remember me kindly to all
old friends at our old borne."

H. S. Brookway Esq., accompanied
by Mrs. Brockway, was a visitor to the
county seat Monday, and while here took
occasion to lift bis commission and be
sworn in as a Notary Public before Rec-

order Geist, Mr. Brockway will main-lai- n

an office at Marienville where ac-

knowledgments can betaken and all legal
matters pertaining to bis appointment
will be attended to promptly. He Is also
a regularly admitted agent and has power
to prosecute pension claims in the De-

partment of the Interior at Washington,
D. C, and having bad much experience
in this line under the late Hou. J, B.

Agnew, is well equipped to successfully
conduot any clalma that may be placed
in bis bands. Old soldiers throughout
the oounty should make a note of ibis
when In need of tbe services of a compe-

tent agent,
Out along the publio road leading to

Tylersburg, about a mile and a half
northwest of that village, Is located the
goat farm of Dr. J. E. Beck of Marien-

ville. Tbe enclosure covers several hun-

dred acres, and much of tbe land is cov-

ered with a thick growth of pine, hem-

lock and other saplings, through which
courses a pretty stream of pure water,
making a cool retreat for tbe herd in hot
weather and tbe whole furnishing an
ideal home or rompiug ground for tbe
hundred or more sleek-lookin- g little
anlmalB there corralled. Tbe goats are of
the Angora variety, and while the start-
ing of this industry was largely in tbe
nature of an experiment, or perhaps a fad,
it seems to be flourishing so well that if
be isn't mighty careful it will turn out a
money-make- r for the Doctor, If tbe goats

happen to be congregated near tbe road,
as tbey were a few days ago while the
writer was driving by, the sight is one of

unusual interest and pleasure.
One of the very worst habits to ac-

quire if we care fur our own happiness
and the happiness of others Is tbe babit
of contradiction. And unlortunately it
comes easily, often unknowingly, and at-

tains its growth before we are fully aware
of the existence ol the evil thing we bave
nurtured. Its beginning can often be
traced to the early days In tbe life of tbe
first baby, when solicitude for tbe child
or possibly lor tbe mother leads the
man to make a suggestion that is lightly
brushed aside with perhaps a remark that
"men don't understand such things."
Only a little ripple that passes In a second
and apparently leaves no trace that It
ever was, but there has been planted a

seed which, unless carefully watched,
produces a plant that embitters tbe whole
domestic life. Woman bas no monopoly
ot this bablt. It Is as often seen and lust
as bad In a man. Continual watchful-
ness over the unruly tongue is the only
safeguard, the only remedy, the ouly
cure. The Ladles World for July,

Mloiiinrh Troubli-H- .

Many remarkable cures of stomach
troubles have been effected by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. One
man who bad spent over two thousand
dollars for medicine and treatment was
cured by a few boxes of these tablets.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at Duun A
Fulton's drug store.

PERSONAL .
Thomas Fulton returned Friday

morning from his studies at State College.
Mlsa Alice Lease of Kellettville, is

vjsltlog her aunt, Mrs. R. W. Moon, this
week.

Miss Anna Anderson, nurse at tbe
State Institution at Polk, Is borne on a
week's visit.

Miss Edna Nelll of Bradford, Pa , is
tbe guest of ber aunt, Mrs. J. H. Derlck-son- ,

this week.
Wm. Royer of Clarlngton gave tbe

Republican a friendly call while In
town Saturday,

Dr. D. II. Edwards of Washington,
Pa., visited Tionesta friends several days
during the past week,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bryner, of Pleas-antvill- e,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Clark over Sunday,

Curtis Proper returned to Washing-
ton and Jefferson academy, Monday, for
a seven weeks' summer term.

Mrs. G. W. Bovard returned Monday
from ber visit to Slate College, where she
witnessed tbe commencement exercises
last week.

Mrs. J. D. Zeigler is home from
Bradford visiting ber parent", Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Mealy, in Tionesta township,
for a few days.

Charles A. Anderson, of Brookston,
this county, bas been elected principal of
the Big Run publio schools at a salary of
$85 per month.

Mrs, Sallie Jackson left last evening
for Detroit, Mlcb., where she will spend a
month with ber son Daniel Jackson.
Warren Times. 17th.

Misses Marie Dunn and Maud Can-fie- ld

are In Clarion visiting friends and
attending the commencement exercises
at the Normal school.

Mrs. Henry Klser, who is visiting
old friends In this community, was a
guest of Mrs, Wm. Smearbaugh a few
days of tbe past week.

Don McKenzie, advertising sgent of
Howe's Great London Circus, was in
town yesterday looking after tbe Interests
of that big aggregation,

Prof. O. B. Kelly, assistant principal
of the Marienville schools the paBt year,
has been elected principal of tbe schools
at Stoneham, Warren county.

Mrs. James Canfield returned Friday
from the Oil City hospital with bur son
Uugb, who bad undergone an operation
lor tbe removal ot his tonsils.

Conrad Paul of Newtown Mills was a
welcome caller at tbe Republican office
Thursday. It was Mr. Paul's first visit
to the county seat in three years,

J. T. Dale left yesterday on an ex-

tended trip to the Pacific coast, expecting
to see a large part of California, Oregon,
Washington and other states before re-

turning.
Ralph E. Haines, of Marion, Ind.,

arrived here Friday for a two weeks'
visit with Mrs. Haines, who is spending
the summer with her mother, Mrs. Mary
L. Thomson.

Rev. H. M. Burns, one of the promi-
nent and well known ministers of tbe M.
E. church, died at his home at Spartans-bur- g,

Pa., on Saturday last, and was
buried at Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. George Coe and children of
Pleasaotvllle were guests of tbe former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mays,
last week. Mr. Coe was over Sunday
and accompanied them home.

A. W. Cook and T. B. Cook passed
through town this week on their way
from their winter homes in Pittsburg to
their summer residences at Brookvllle
and Cooksburg.Clarlon Republican.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bush, of
Jamieson Station, June 19th, a daughter;
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Walters, of e,

June 17tb, a son; to Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Kightlinger, of Church Hill,
June 10th, a son.

Miss Florence Fulton left Friday to
spend the summer with ber parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. L. Fulton, at Danbury, Conn.
She bas been as teacher of tbe
primary room In tbe public schools at
Parker, Pa., and expects to return there
in tbe fall.

II. M. Zabniser returned Saturday
from a three week's visit with old friends
in Mercer county, very much improved
in health, and bis many friends are glad
to know that be Is In a fair way to com-
plete restoration to bis old time strength
and spirits.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Carson went to
Clarion the last of the week to att nd the
commencement exercises at tbe Normal
school, their daughter, Miss Ssra, beiog
one of tbe graduates. Paul Carson and
Dallas Reck also went over Tuesday to
attend the closing exercises today.

Prof. G. W. Mitchell, who for two sea-

sons was principal of the Tionesta Sum-
mer Normal, bas been Super-
vising Principal of tho schools at John-
son burg for three years, at a salary of
$1,0X10 per year. Tionesta friends of tbe
affable Professor will be pleased to learn
of bis growing popularity in Elk county.

Mr. George Howard Carson, of East
Brady, Pa., son of Mr. and J. T. Carson,
of Tionesta, and Miss Annie Laura Fa-loo- n,

of New Bethlehem, Pa., were
united in marriage June 16, UNiO, in
Kittanning, Pa. Tbey were here Friday
for a short visit and were receiving the
congratulations of George's many friends.
They will make their home in East
Brady.

Announcements have been received
by friends here of tbe marriage of Mr.
Arthur Reginald Dingman, son of Mrs.
J. U. Dingman, of Toronto, Ontario, and
Miss Anna Carson, daughter of Mrs.
Joseph Standish Carson, of Chatham,
Ontario, the event taking place Wednes-
day, June 16, 1009. Arthur's many
friends bere will unite with us In ex-

tending congratulations on this bappy
occasion.

Forest county friends of Dr. Nathaniel
Gllderaleeve were agreeably surprised to
receive the announcement of bis marriage
on the 17tb inst. to Miss Elizabeth Lind-se- y

Stewart, of Philadelphia. Dr. Gilder-sleev- e

was a former Brookston boy, In
fact we still claim bim as one of our own.
After his graduation from tbe University
of Pennsylvania be was Induced to re-

main and accept one of the professorships
in that famous institution, and today we
are proud to say be is one of its leading
physicians and professors, and has made
for bimself a wide reputation as such.
The Republican joins bis large olrcle of
frieuds In this section in extending heart-
felt congratulations and best wishes on
this latest step.

The Musical Club's Open Meeting--.

One of tbe prettiest entertainments that
a Tionesta audience bas had tbe pleasure
of attending in many a day was given by
tbe Musical Club last Friday evening in
the lecture room of tbe Presbyterian
church, when this organization of accom-
plished musicians held an open meeting
which closed tbeir program for tbe past
year. Tbe Club had arranged a seating
capacity of one hundred, and we believe
there were no vacant chairs during tbe
rendering of tbe well arranged program,
which was as follows :

Intermezzo et Valse Lento Leo Dellbes
Miss Herman, Mrs, Davis.

Synopsis of Flying Dutchman Wagner
Mrs. Wt-uk- .

Spinning Song (from Flying...
Dutchman) Wagner

Club.
Rhapsodie, b minor Brahms

Miss Olive Lanson.
a Those Eyes so Blue Tassen
b Love's Golden Lsnd Harvy

Mr. Gill.
Greeting to Spring Strauss

Club.
Autumn, op, 35 Chaminade

Mrs. Davis.
The Spring bas Come While

Mrs. Felt.
Romance Tours

Miss Lanson, Miss Olive Lanson.
a A Winter Lullaby DeKoveo
b In May time Speaks

Mr. Gill.
a Canzone Amoraso. op.25, No. 3...Nevin
b Morning, op 4t, No. 1 Orieg

Miss Hopkins.
I Would That I Love Mendelssohn

Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs. Davis,
Annie Laurie Buck

Club.
Throughout the music was of a classic-

al order, as was also the rendering of the
same, every number receiving a full
meed ol applause by tbe appreciative and
delighted audience. Mrs. Cora Felt,
whose rendition of White's "Spring bas
Come" displayed her strong rich voice to
excellent advantage, was obliged to re-

spond to an encore. The Instru nenlal
duets and solos by Miss June Herman,
Mrs. James D. Davis, MUses Klya and
Olive Lanson, and Miss Editb Hopkins,
were of a character that must bave pleased
tbe most critical ear, and with wbicb even
the higher critics would bave been de-

lighted. The choruses by the club mem-
bers were faultlessly rendered and fairly
captivated tbe audience, while Prof. Gill's
contributions were of the usual sweet
ness and melody. One feature that was
not on tbe regular program, but was giv
en as a pleasing surprise to the sudience,
was tbe whistling of Mrs. Benjamin
Kelly of Chicago. Mrs. Kelly was not
permitted to escape with one selection,
but was promptly recalled, and she fairly
electrified her bearers with another selec-
tion, and demonstrated with consummate
skill what could be accomplished In this
new musical art. A voluntary silver of
fering netted the Endeavor Ssciety a neat
sum for tbeir treasury.

At tbe conclusion of tbe program the
audience was Invited to remain for a
short social session, during which the
Club served a refreshing treat in the
nature of orange frappe and waters. Tbe
entertainment was a royal success in
every way, and the appreciative audience
enjoyed every minute of tbe time.

Improvements at West Hickory.

Harry H. Smith, the son of ('apt. and
Mrs. Perry R. Smith, of this place, who
bought tbe taunery at Hickory, Forest
County, some months ago, is making
wonderful improvements in that village.
The tannery has been remodeled and
made modern in every respect, and now
tbe residences are being remodeled and
repaired in fine shape. C. A, Newburg,
the Rldgway contracting carpenter, is do-

ing the carpenter work, and S. W. Miles
and Nets A. Johnson, both of this place,
have the contract for doing tbe plastering.
Mr. Johnson and Mr. Miles leave this
afternoon on the 5:35 train for Hickory to
begin tbeir contract. Aaron Segerstrom,
of this place, will also lay several thous-
and feet of water line for the protection of
the property trom fire. Mr. Smith is
having a line residence built for himself
and will move bis family from Ridgway
to Hickory In tbe near future. We are
sorry to lose them, but wish them success
in tbeir new borne. Harry bas secured a
good education and then served an ap-

prenticeship at tbe tanning business,
hence we have no doubt be will make a
big success ot the tanning business like
his father did before him. Ridgway Ad-

vocate.

Sealed Rids for School Building.

Tbe School Directors of Hickory town-
ship will receive sealed bids until Satur-
day, July 3, 1009, for tbe erection of a two-stor- y

frame school building to be built
on tbe side of the old school building at
East Hickory. Also for a one-stor- y

frame building known as the Queen
school. Bids will be received separately
for the stone wall of tbe addition to the
East Hickory school house. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the home of
tbe secretry at Endeavor, Pa. Tbe board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

I. M. Fox, Secretary,
2t Bell Phone No. 9

Notice to Stockholders.

There will be a meeting oi the stock-
holders of The Forest County Percberon
Horse Association at the residence of D.
E, Carson, at Stewart Run, Monday,
June 28, 1!K)9, at noon, open until three
o'clock. All shares of stock not settled
for will be disposed of by the paid-u-

stock of said company. By order of
It D, 10. Carson, Seoretary.

Scaled Iilds for School Building.

Tbe School Directors of Kingsley town
ship will receive sealed bids until 9
o'clock a. m., Thursday, June 24, 1909,

for the erection of a two-stor- y frame
school building at Kellettville. Plans
and specifications can be seen at the office
of the secretary at Kellettville. Tbe
board reserves the right to rejeot any or
all bids.

2t Lkon Watson, Secretary.

If Von are Worth Don't Iti-ai-l Thia.
Thia will not Interest you if you are
orth fifty thousand dollars, but if you

are a man of moderate means and cannot
afford to employ a physician when you
nave an attack oidiarrhoea, you will be
pleased to know that oue or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure it. This
remedy lias been in use for many years
and Is thoroughly reliable. Price 25
cents. For sale by Dunu & Fulton,

Sick headache, constipation and bil-
iousness are relieved by Rings Little
Liver Pills. They cleanse the system.
Do uot gripe. Price '1m, Sold by J. H.
Morgan.

We're After
You

're trade. We solicit
your patronage in our
line, and will do all
in our power to please
you.

Telephone your or-

ders.

Money Cheer-

fully

Refunded
on purchases not
found as represented.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

We H.ve

HOPKINS' STORE.

Clothing Department
The question of a spring suit will soon have to be decided.

Our Aim
Every season is to improve on last season. Our line ol spring

suits plainly shows the result of our effort this time.

We sell a very good suit for 8.00
A cracker jack suit lor 10.00
A dandy suit for 12.50
And a Jim slicker suit for 15.00

WVhave the goods and we want to sell them.

A little time spent in looking our clothing will be time
well spent.

Come and see.

garments,

as

1

The New Styles
of

Garters,

Girdles,

Combs,

Hat Pins,
and

Hair Ornaments.

IIAUVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

St.. CITY, PA.

Hardware.

and up. a garment. good

you can anywhere and be certain
82.50, $3 nod 81.

shirt on earth, colors on all goods
matter bow high colored. 81 50, 83.

ICE: CLQTHIERj

L. J. HOPKINS.

Building1 Block,
Carload of Portland Cement,

Sewer Pipe.
Also a full assortment of

Guards, Section, Rake
Teeth, Rope, &c.

Remember we can always
save you time and money on any-
thing in the line of General Hard-
ware, Farming Tools and Farm

Come and see us.

Tionesta

You'll Get

Them!

Machinery.

Satisfaction from most clothoa when you tboin the first time.
You had better consider how much satisfaction you will gel front tlieui when
you them the lUOtu time.

You'll like our clothes better the last day than the first; for time shows
them tn be trustworthy friends.

Here buy tbe work of the best tailors in the country; fabrics of
rich texture beautiful coloring; style that koeps well iu lead through
our watchfulness for every newest point. 10 to 825.

Men's Summer Underwear,
Light, cool, strong 50c

kinds of Athletic Underwear, including seam for vigorous
exercising.

Men's StraAv Hads.
Of the better class onlv, hats that

you are wearing tbe proper head wear.

MLnhaLUQLn Shirts.
the best ready-to-wea- r

from 81.75 up are guaranteed fast, no

f fOfT'EL PR
41X43 SENfifA SI

82 SENECA OIL

All the

wear
82,

any wear

wear

you
am! the

elastic

Known

OIL CITY. PA


